
Sun Life is continuously searching for opportunities to help plan sponsors lower their drug plan costs at the same 
time as encouraging plan members to make informed decisions when shopping for their prescription drugs.  
Our Dispensing Fee Frequency Limit (DFFL) is a new plan option that is available to all Pay Direct Drug (PDD) 
plans for plan members residing outside Québec. This feature allows you to limit the number of dispensing 
fees per maintenance drug that will be reimbursed by your drug plan in each benefit year. 

Dispensing Fee Frequency Limit: Facts at a gLance

 • Optional plan design feature available at renewal for all PDD plans.

 •  Only maintenance** drugs will be targeted, as these drugs can typically be dispensed in 3-month supplies. Categories 
include, but are not limited to: Antiasthmatics, Female Hormone Replacement Therapy, Antiparkinsons, Oral/
transdermal contraceptives, Cardiac drugs, Antihypertensives, Cholesterol lowering drugs, Diabetes drugs and  
Thyroid agents.                        

 •  Certain maintenance drugs will be excluded for specific reasons such as: cost, storage, compliance, or patient 
monitoring. These include, but are not limited to: Antibiotics for infections, Anti-anxiety drugs/sedatives, sleeping pills, 
and Narcotic pain medications. Also excluded are extremely expensive therapies where a monthly supply is reasonable 
to reduce wastage, such as genetic replacement therapies.

 • Sun Life recommends a limit of five dispensing fees per maintenance drug per benefit period. 

 •  Currently not available in Québec. Other options, different than DFFL, can be put in place in this important market to 
help control drug costs.

 •  Exception process based on medical criteria is available for those plan members who require their maintenance drugs to 
be dispensed more frequently.

cOsts anD saVings
How much can my organization expect to save? 

Did you know that most maintenance drugs can be filled with a 90 to 100 day supply and dispensed quarterly, yet many plan 
members continue to incur dispensing fees when they have their maintenance drugs dispensed monthly, sometimes weekly?

Let’s look at an example to see how your organization might save on dispensing fee costs by implementing the  
DFFL option: 

Plan member Joe Smith is currently on one maintenance drug dispensed monthly, incurring approximately $115 dollars per 
year in dispensing fees (national dispensing fee average of $9.60 x 12 times a year)1. Joe then moves to quarterly dispensing of 
his prescription, and his annual dispensing fee costs decrease to $38.40, a 67% reduction. 

Dispensing Fee Frequency Limit: 
A GREAT WAY TO SAVE ON DRUG PLAN COSTS
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Group Benefits are offered by Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, 
a member of the Sun Life Financial group of companies.
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Life’s brighter under the sun

integratiOn WitH OtHer Drug pLan management sOLutiOns
The DFFL works in combination with our other Brightchoices drug cost management solutions such as Dispensing Fee Cap, 
Generic Substitution, Prior Authorization, and Evidence-Based Drug Plan. 

pLan memBer cOmmunicatiOn
To educate plan members about the DFFL, we have developed a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) document.

How can your plan members help control their drug plan costs?

We encourage plan members to speak with their physician (and/or pharmacist) about the length of supply for their 
maintenance prescriptions. Here are some ways for plan members to help reduce their drug costs:

• Purchase a three months’ supply of prescriptions at once and pay only one dispensing fee. 

•  Dispensing fees can vary widely from one pharmacy to the next. Plan members should shop around to get the best value

• Ask their pharmacist if a lower-cost generic version of the prescribed drug is available. 

take action now to protect the Value of your Drug plan for tomorrow

The Dispensing Fee Frequency Limit is one of a number of drug management options from Sun Life Group Benefits to help 
employers manage their drug costs and ensure plan sustainability. 

questiOns
For more information, please contact your Sun Life Financial group benefits representative.

1 National average dispensing fee $9.60. Source: IMS Brogan, 2013

* Estimated savings are dependent on changes to plan member dispensing behaviour.

**  Maintenance drugs are commonly used for the treatment of chronic (long-term) disease states, and may be dispensed in larger quantities, e.g. supplies of 
90 days or more. Maintenance drugs are also typically used for diseases when the duration of therapy can reasonably be expected to exceed one year. 


